Inhibition of the phosphoenolpyruvate:lactose phosphotransferase system and activation of a cytoplasmic sugar-phosphate phosphatase in Lactococcus lactis by ATP-dependent metabolite-activated phosphorylation of serine 46 in the phosphocarrier protein HPr.
Lactococcus lactis takes up lactose and the nonmetabolizable lactose analogue, thiomethyl-beta-galactoside (TMG), via the phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS) which couples sugar transport to sugar phosphorylation. Earlier studies had shown that TMG-phosphate, previously accumulated in L. lactis cells, is rapidly dephosphorylated in the cytoplasm and effluxes from the cells upon addition of glucose and that glucose inhibits further uptake of TMG. We have developed a vesicular system to analyze this regulatory mechanism and have used electroporation to shock proteins and membrane-impermeable metabolites into the vesicles. Uptake of TMG was dependent on an energy source, effectively provided by intravesicular phosphoenolpyruvate at low concentrations or extravesicular phosphoenolpyruvate at high concentrations. TMG uptake into osmotically shocked vesicles was only weakly inhibited, and expulsion of preaccumulated TMG was only slightly stimulated upon addition of glucose. Intravesicular (but not extravesicular) wild-type HPr of Bacillus subtilis completely restored the regulatory behavior observed in vivo when glucose was present in the external medium. Glucose could be replaced by intravesicular (but not extravesicular) fructose 1,6-diphosphate, gluconate 6-phosphate, or 2-phosphoglycerate, but not by other phosphorylated metabolites, in agreement with the allosteric activating effects of these compounds on HPr(Ser) kinase measured in vitro. Intravesicular mutant HPr(S46A) protein could not promote regulation of lactose permease activity when electroporated into the vesicles regardless of the presence or absence of glucose or the various phosphorylated metabolites, but the HPr(S46D) mutant protein promoted regulation, even in the absence of glucose or a metabolite, and HPr(H15A) was more effective than the wild-type protein in promoting regulation. Intravesicular wild-type and H15A HPrs, but not the S46A or S46D mutant proteins, were found to be phosphorylated by ATP under the conditions which promoted TMG efflux. In toluenized vesicles, the conditions which promoted TMG efflux also promoted TMG-P hydrolysis. These results establish for the first time that HPr serine phosphorylation by the ATP-dependent metabolite-activated HPr kinase regulates the expulsion of intracellular sugar-phosphate as well as the uptake of sugar via the PTS in L. lactis.